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UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, yotf 

are not getting Aspirin at all "But that is nonsense,” said his 
practical friend. ‘’Visions are all very 

’ well—I like something mory substan
tial. Where did it appear to you?*’

promised to be serious, 
replied his friend reproach- 

’I will tell you where I saw it. 
Do you remember in May I went to 

(Scotland with Trevors and HighamT’
" I remember," said Bertie.
“We went to Trosach Castle, and 

remained there three weeks,” con
tinued the young nobleman; “then I, 
longing to see more of the beautiful 
Scotch scenery, went on a pedestrian 
tour. To shorten my story, I need 
only tell you that one delicious morn
ing I wandered into the very heart of 
the bonny woods of Brynmar. I lost 
the path, and was getting bewildered, 
when all at once the richest and most 
musical voice I ever heard, rose clear 
and bell-like on the morning air. I 
listened to the words; they were 
pretty and fantastic, and they are 
firmly imprinted on my heart. I went 
on and saw—ah, Bertie! I can never 
paint the picture for you. Imagine a 

, young, girlish, graceful figure stand
ing in the midst of soft, .mellow, 
golden light—imagine the loveliest 
face that poet ever dreamed of, a 
smile parting the sweet lips as she 
bent over her flowers, a wealth of 
bright golden hair falling in beautiful 
contusion over shoulders that no 
sculptor could imitate—imagine little 
white hands holding half lovingly a 
bouquet of blue-bells.”

“It would be a pretty picture,” im 
terrupted Bertie.

resentedA Bertie,1
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m to smile I should never forgive you." 
\ T Not even the shadow of a smile 
“ ™ crossed Bertie Carlyon’s face; on the 

contrary, he looked half sorry, half
11 vexed.
■ ■ “ ‘He jests at scars who never felt

a wound,’ ” said Bertie. “Despite my 
love of laughing, I have suffered as 
keenly as most men. I can respect 
real sorrow when I see it, Claude, as 
you know well."

The two gentlemen were quite alone, to
, in what appeared to be the emoking- irtie

room'of Lord- Bayneham’s Londonion,
house; It was a large and lofty apart-iere
ment, well furnished with divans,ing, easy-chairs, lounges and sofas, where-—no
on the lords of creation could smoke the
at .their ease.aat-

it Bertie Carlyon lounged upon a
couch drawn near to the window. He late .was smoking industriously. Lord

mid• Bayneham h^d tried a meerschaum 
that failed’’ to please hfhf Tknd he took 
up a cigar with no better result He 

k laid both down with a sigh; going up 
to the mantel-piece he leaned deject
edly upon it, then sighed again.

"Have a game of billiards?” said 
nc- Bertie.

“It is too warm," replied the young
,e’ earl.
ant “Let us join the ladies, and have 
'en ; some music,” suggested Mr. Carlyon. 
jen j “I am tired,” said Lord Bayneham 
t*le | wearily.

I Then his friend reproached him for 
or<^ . not being happy and contented.

“I can respect true sorrow,” con- 
r®" | tinued Bertie, “but not fancied woes, 
d®- j I have seen something of a darker side 
uk, of life. What is your trouble, Claude 
a'l It is not poverty, debt, or Ill health— 
at f what else can make a man unhappy 

and dissatisfied T’
in | “I will tell you," replied Lord Bayne- 

I ham. “I know you will guard my 
ind ' secret as you would your own life. I 
rer I am engaged to marry one woman- 

good, amiable, noble, and true, while 
e-” I am passionately in love with anoth-
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-Miss this Opportunity You 
May as Well Give up Shop
ping Altogether !'You should paint

“There is no need,” said Lord 
Bayneham. “I gfve you my word or
honor, Bertie, I did think it was a*
vision. You never saw anything so 
delicately lovely. I spoke to her—1 
asked the right path and she showed 
it to me; I said something about the 
beauty of the Woods. I cannot tell 
how it happened, but I remained with 
her some minutes, and at the end of 
that time I loved her as it takes a life
time to teach some men to love. 1 
could have knelt at her feet and of
fered her my life. I longed to tell 
her how fair she was, and hoyr I ad
mired her; but although we were 
alone in the woods, a queen upon her 
throne was not more sacred to me 
than this young girl, whose shy, 
sweet eyes rarely met my own. When 
we parted I asked her for one of the 
flowers she held. She gave lt to me, 
Bertie, and I would not part with it 
for anything you could offer me.”

"Did you never discover who she 
Was ?” asked Bertie.

’ “No, replied Lord Bayneham; “not 
exactly.
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1100 Pairs TURKISH TOWELS at 30c pr.
These Towels are Number One Quality and sell everywhere at 95 cents,

2000 TRICOLETTE WAISTS at 98 cents
Some 66 Seconds”—all colors-all sizes, easily worth $2.00.

1250 VOILE & ORGAMME WAISTS54 6
Complete color and size range-values up to $3.00.

1000 Ladies’ Bloomers & Underskirts
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It was a lonely neighbor
ly d. I asked at some of the cottages. 
One woman told me I must have seen 
Lady Hutton, as she lived at Bryn
mar. I looked in the ‘Peerage’ ; Lady 
Hutton is over forty, and has no 
daughter. I went hack to the same 
place last week, but could neither see 
nor hear anything of her.”

■ What shall you do " asked Bertie.
“What can I do?” said Lord Bayne

ham impatiently—" 'dree my weird,’ 
as the Scotch say; try to forget her, I 
suppose, and marry Barbara Earle 
next year.”

“It would not be fair to Barbara,” 
said Bertie Carlyon ; “she deserves a 
whole heart or none.”

“You are right,” replied'Lord Bayne
ham; “I esteem Barbara highly; but 
I love the girl I saw in Brynmar 
woods.”

“Try to discover her,” suggested
pifûe.

'Even'if Ï did,

78cea.
All colors and sizes-Materials of Sateen and Silk—worth up to $2.50

750 Pieces Ladies’ Woolen NeCkWear
98c up to 2.98

Extra color range-values from $2.Qp up to $6

1100 Small and Big Boys’ Wool
at 8 c e*i m

450 Men’s Woolen Mufflers at 1.
Values up to $4.00

It must be recorded to Bertie’s 
disgrace that, for all answer, he in
dulged in a low, prolonged whistle.

“This is a serious business,” he said 
at last. “I thought you were to marry 
Barbara Earle next year?”

"So it was arranged,” replied Lord 
Bayneham. “If it be right to marry 
one woman while the face of another 
hkunts you—comes before you in 
dreams by night, looks at you all day, 
stands between you and the face you

Beauty Hint for Women
said the young 

earl, “what am I to. do with Barbara? 
There must be misery one way or 
another.

When food is only imperfectly digested, 
it gives rise to fermentation, clogs the 
bowels, and renders the blood impure. 
This results in dull eyes, muddy nlri», 
blotches, pimples and other disfiguring 
marks. Beecham VPills act immediately 
on the stomach, liver and bowels ; regu
late them and keep them in a vigorous 
condition. They are mild, harmless and 
dependable. They are compounded of 
remedies of vegetable origin having 
great medicinal value.

Now I have told you my 
secret, Bertie, do not torture me by 
reverting to it; bear with me patiently 
for a time. We Bayneham* ate 
doomid to love unhappily.” 
i “Nonsense again,” said practical 
Bernd "I do not believe la dooms, 
visions, poetry, or unhappiness. I am 
quite sore, no matter how dark the 
(Hood may be just now, it has a silver 
lining. -

(To be continued.)
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